Blueberry Crumb Cake
Crumbs
Ingredients:
5 tbsp unsalted Bu er, at room temperature
¼ cup Sugar
⅓ cup (packed) light brown Sugar
⅓ cup all-purpose Flour
¼ tsp Salt
½ cup chopped Walnuts
Direc ons:
Put all the ingredients except the nuts in a food processor and pulse just un&l the
mixture forms clumps and curds and holds together when pressed.
Scrape the topping into a bowl, s&r in the nuts and press a piece of plas&c wrap &ght on
the surface.
Refrigerate un&l needed.
(Covered well, the crumb mix can be refrigerated for about 3 days.)

Cake
Ingredients:
1 pint (2 cups) fresh Blueberries (preferably fresh, or frozen, not thawed)
2 cups plus 2 tsp all-purpose Flour
2 tsp Baking Powder
½ tsp Baking Soda
¼ tsp Salt
¼ tsp Cinnamon
⅛ tsp freshly grated Nutmeg
⅔ cup Sugar
Grated zest of ½ Lemon or ¼ Orange
¾ s&ck (6 tbsp) unsalted Bu er, at room temperature
2 large Eggs, at room temperature
1 tsp pure Vanilla Extract
½ cup Bu ermilk
Direc ons:
Center a rack in the oven and preheat to 350°.

Bu er an 8” x 8” pan (Pyrex is great for this) and put it on a lined baking sheet.
Using your ﬁnger&ps, toss the blueberries and 2 tsp of the ﬂour together just to
coat the berries; set aside.
Whisk together the remaining 2 cups ﬂour, the baking powder, soda, salt, cinnamon
and nutmeg.
Working in the bowl of a stand mixer or in another large bowl, rub the sugar and zest
together with your ﬁnger&ps un&l the sugar is moist and aroma&c.
Add the bu er and, with the paddle or whisk a achment, or with a hand mixer, beat
the sugar with the bu er at medium speed un&l light, about 3 minutes.
Add the eggs one by one, bea&ng for about 1 minute aBer each addi&on, then beat in
the vanilla extract.
Don’t be concerned if the ba er looks curdled — it will soon smooth out.
Reduce the mixer speed to low and add the ﬂour mixture and the bu ermilk alternately,
the ﬂour in 3 parts, the bu ermilk in 2 (begin and end with the dry ingredients).
You will have a thick, creamy ba er.
With a rubber spatula, gently s&r in the berries.
Scrape the ba er into the bu ered pan and smooth the top gently with the spatula.
Pull the crumb mix from the refrigerator and, working with your ﬁnger&ps, break it into
pieces.
There’s no need to try to get even pieces — these are crumbs and they’re supposed to
be lumpy and bumpy and every shape and size.
Sca er the crumbs over the ba er, pressing them down ever so slightly.
Slide the sheet into the oven and bake 55 to 65 minutes, or un&l the crumbs are golden
and a knife inserted into the center of the cake comes out clean.
Transfer the cake to a rack and cool just un&l it is warm or un&l it reaches room
temperature.

